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TO HELP BUSINESS
............ Balldeni' SoppUea m—
IkM iarP* BumIimm Will not Re.iMMineM wui not Re. 

I ntll Home Action la Take*.

Winipe*. June 16— Re«BrdIn« 
, the Crowi .Neat P«m aKreement u 

rn-.lquated, ou: of date and in no way 
fUtins tie preaent aituatlon In Can
ada ao far aa the bnalneaa of the 
country waa concerned. E. H. Sell- 
horn. of Rod Clltte. Alta., prealdent 
of the Weatern Canada Brick and 
Clay Product a AaaocUtlon and man- 
ater of the Redcllffe Brick and Coal 
Co.. In an Interrlew glren to the 
Free Preaa yeaterday afternoon, aald 
If the wheela of Indnatry were to 
turn aaaln In Canada there mnet be 
a reduction In baalc coau and one of 
Ibe flrat wbeeU to reyolre mnat be 
that rrpreaented by a reduction on 
freight ratea. A anbaUnttal reduc
tion In freight, on baalc commodl- 
Ue. would do more, aald Mr. Hell- 
horn. to re-e«abllah actlrltlea li 
line, of bualneaa than the contlnu 
ance of the Crowa Neat Paaa agree 
meat.

Farmera during the war had good 
tlmca. but all other bnalnomea 
ed except thoae devoted to the manu
facture of ammunition. He agreed

Jhat there ahonld be a reduction in
freight ratea on grain, but many oth
er Intereat, needed conalderatlon. 
Intercata that had a much harder 
atruggle to endure during tbe war 
and aince. than farming. Building 
Imereata during normal Ume. fur- 
nlahed a Ilring for about 1,500.000 
of ( anada'a popuUtlon. declared Mr 
ehellborn. and thia Induatry haa been 
l»ndlrapped more than any S“e?^y 
Ue largo Increaae In freight ratea.
• It waa hla opinion that both D. B 
Hanna, prealdent of the Canadian 
National Rallwa.v. and W. B. Lanl- 

the Canadian Pacific iUll-

BOBOKNONDIiliD 
T06EH01TD 

(i£T GOOD SLEEP
ConvenUon at Ixw AagelM. ^ 
"I «m glad to be home again 

•Ten If only to get a aleep,- de
clared Bob Ormonn. prerident of th^

home la«‘7,gbt au;r^^°ten5^"™*‘‘ 
Roury ConrenUon « uTAnfelM

So'^om"• *"•* “-igiorioua time during the paat two

which would convey hla real feel
ing on the manner In which he and 

hierV Canadian clubi

rrh^eT'oTe nrrtifnVenTaf^'i
another." he declared. At 
autlon we atopped at we were we^ 
corned and If we had a few minntea 

I ** *<»«» •oa* torm ofj eniertAinment. I e&nnot much 
about the conrentJon Itaelf for i

the club at aome future meeting, 
but I can aay it waa Immenae, aome 
8600 deleote. Pre«.nt.

WHEAT BOJUtD IS 
TOBEINTBODHCED

Mlnirtcr of Trade mid Cbmmorce 
Give. Notice, of Rr^utkm la

Ottawa, June 16— Aa a reault of 
concurrence by the House la the re
port of tbe Agriculture Committee 
recommending of the eaubilabment 
of a wheat board, tbe Mlnlater 
Trade and Commerce baa given no
tice of a resolution, preceding the In- 

“ klve leglela-iroauctiOD of a bill to giro leataU 
mend ‘be committee’, reoom

By the term, of the reaolntlon the

A«:ot Heath. June 15.— 
Golden Myth, by TredennU 
out of Golden Uly. won the 
Ascot Gold Cap, run over a 
course of two miles and a 
lalf today Klamberlant waa 
a^nd and Ballyheron third. 
Ten horses ran.

SSiiF
GKEATIIKITAINIS

Delegates Of Great 
Powers Again Meet 

On Russian Problem

— ... ...u.nian l-acifl 
way, had tbe situation sized up 
boat right, that reduction In basic 

wheels
^vlng but ibelr redncUon should 
be a mue larger than that which 
foer advocated. Mr. Scl.horn name<l 
•* t«:.lc commod;:ies In the buitdlng 
lr.vde. coal. Inmlrt^. brick steel and

ifduced he concluded, then will 
he no extensive building operations 
s> intending hnt.ders fel: they could 
nor c,mpete xith th„ae who had

Mr. Ormond
-he manner in wnicn tne Lo. An- 

‘‘■“'>'•'1 ‘>“8 huge con
vention. One lUffl on tbe enter
tainment programme which waa 
greatly enjoyed was a visit to the 
motion picture colony at Holl^ooi 
where the delegatee had the pleasure 
of mMtIng many of the leading stars, 
nclndlng Mary PIckford. During 

Fairbanks. Mary 
Mile. Mlnter and several other
«‘ »»'« stunt which waa greatly enjoyed.

on tbe return journey Mr. Or
mond bad an opportunity of seeing 

gements being made for 
irlners' Convention. While

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cots 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at

Fire Hall.''“™““^-

----------angements
the big Shriner.’ ------------
In Portland eighteen trains left that 

ir San Francisco In twenty- 
„onrs and these were reserved 

for Shriners on}y.
"Tes. It waa a great time, but 

hard one.” concluded Mr. Ormond.

T^ following are regUtered at the 
Windsor today: R. W. Chambers and 
W. T. Fielder. Vancouver; M. K. 
MacKinnon. Calgary.

—. Geo. Richmond “returned 
home last night after spending throe 
days In Vancouver on business

Mr. Ralph Forrester, a resident of 
Quallcnm Beach, has invented and 
patented In Canada and the United 
States a polish for automobiles, fur-

Board will have the power throuS- 
nve.^*or^\"‘“ ‘■*‘® •>*-
fer^bv .if" as offered by ^he producer, or other per-

tiued‘t?’'d^.T;h: "Umi’r'sf :si
•“>«. transport a;d mar

ket wheat; and moreover the board 
may k\\ any quantity of which It 
may posw«, in exceu of the Domes- 

purchasers over- 
countries at sneh 

u®*’' •>« o»>‘alnable. when 
th^t M ^ooo'Koer of such wneat or his representative to do so."

BELFASmocT 
ISDESTBOPBY 

INCENDIABYnBE
O-soUnr fa 8,atler«l In Office.

Moral Hall Block by Gnnme- a 
Then Ignited.

Belfast. June 15— One of I 
serious 1

since November, 1990.

London. June 16-In the course 
of his reply to a depnUtlon of unem
ployed from Hackney, Hon. T. J. 
McNamara, Mlnlater of Labor, said 
the toUl of unemployment benefit 
paid since November, 1910, amount
ed to 85 millions sterling and pro
vision has been made for payment. If 
necesMry of a further fifty-one mil
lions between now and July, 19*8.

Mr. McNamara pointed out that at 
the present time there are 1.440.000 
wholly unemployed Jn Great Britain 
and one hundred tl&nsand on short 
compared with’ l.lrto.OOO and SOO.!

the*** ****

NANAMOTEANTO 
HEETS.WELUNGTON

Nanaimo City football team w... 
journey to South Wellington Batnr- 
day afternoon to play against that 
team In tbe second round for the 
Connaught Cup and the champion
ship of tbe Dominion. Kldt-oft U 
set for 6 p.m. with Mr. J. Rogers of 
Ladysmith In charge of the whistle. 
It bu been agreed that in the event 
of the score being tied at full time, 
an extra half hour, fifteen mlnntes 

way, wHl be played. The fol
lowing players will represent Nanal-

NOTIC-E TO »L\IUNER8 .
.Mariners are hereby notified that 

Cnn Practice will be carried out 
from the batteries at Biack Rock 
and .Macaulay Point, off the entrance 
to Esquimau Harbor, from June 14 
to June *3 Inclusive.

-• ....... which he began experi-
tlng with about two years ago. 
which Is pronounced by all who 

««.< tested It aa being away ahead 
of anything else of iu kind.

JUST RECEIVED
LADIES’ STRAW HATS

FOR SUMMER 
Prom $1.75 to «9JtO

JOHN, The HATTER

red lut night when the block k^n 
u» "Floral Hall ” building. In East 
Bridge street, wa* destroyed, fnn

rl^LrgerTftfofrron'S
log the premises, was stopped by two 
gunmen, who ordered him to return

vers. Eight other men brought cans 
“gn^rd “futtered and

BODYOFFAIOHS
AVUIDRAIlIilVES

ATHOITOVN

May 1st last It made Its appear 
as tbe "Great Wizard Polish." 

—.. A. W. Feather, also of Qualicum 
Beach. Is staying In the district a 
few weeks for the purpose of de
monstrating Its many advantages. 
See our advertisement. It will In
terest you.

Richmond’s Prices during the next 
few days want a record turn over. 1

your ’S
I W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New Verk OniSaats
OPTOMETRIST mid OPTIOlAIf
» Charch at, Owp. Wlatear Balal 
Offlcw Hours dally 1-11 and 1-1: 
also Moaday. Wsdnasday aad Satur

day Evanlags.

SPECIALS in
used:cars

TORD OOUPK, privately owned 
looks like new has Hassler 
"hock absorbers, on rear and 
iront springs, good rubber, 
•pare rim and tire. In excel
lent running order and equal 

to new.

CHE\Ttt>IJ!T tonring thorough 
ly overhauled, and a big snap.

GILIY-DORT. five passenger,

o-e,;:Ta.nt"?n-g^o-;jc^o';iK
»n Ideal light family car. 

n.\nY. GIUND Chevrolet, ov
erhauled. repainted, motor fine 

good tires, a real bargain. 
McLAUOIUAN Master six. tour
ing real leather, blue paint, 
eream wheels, new tires and 
•P«re. yon win nko this one. 
ii» a give away at the price. 
lon'®La"t“^ terms on appllcsl 
these flL

- terms „„ .............
us demonstrate one of

so dor ROI

c. A. BATE
McIoAUGIUJN 8ALR8

Chspi Bt, Pheee

HERE WE ARE AT LAST—NOW 
YOU CAN GET THEM

WARDROBES
Single and double doors (with 

heavy bevelled mirrors) finished 
in golden and ivory. Place your 
order early. Those large double 
doors with ivory finishes are sure 
some wardrobe.

BAKE BOARDS
Large shipment of special Bake 

Boards, made to our order 
at ................................. $1.50

thirty strikes in
CANADA DURING MAY

Ottawa. June 15.—The time loss 
due to Industrial disputes during 
May was less than during Aprl 
1922. but greater than May, 1921. 
according to reports received by the 
Department of Labor. There were 
In existence during the month thirty 
strikes, involving about 13,000 
workers with estimated time loss of 
278.160 working days.

nVE MILUON SURPLUS 
UQUOR PROFITS GOING 

TO PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
■Montreal. June 15— TJie aurplus 

of the Quebec Llfuor Commission for 
the first year of tts operations will 
amount to more than 85.500.000, If 
is understood, notwithstanding sub
scriptions to universities, grant to 
education and the redeming of II.- 
000.000 of the Province’s debt.

PYTHMN 8IHTEIUS.
AP emergency meeting of tho 

Pythian Sisters will be held tonight 
at 7.30 In the copimittee room. Odd
fellows’ Hall.

^ndon. June 16.—Reuter’s Ade- 
-Hdo correspondent cables that the 
body of Sir Rosa SmiU. the famous 
Australian aviator, who was killed 
a few weeks ago In an airplane ac
cident In England «»ea testing the 
machine which was designed to 

rry him around the world, was 
-Jded there on Wednesday amid 
impressive ceremonies.

The funeral will be hold today.

ADUDELOM 
PLEADSINSiin

Montreal. June 16— Adclard De
lorme was brought to the Court 
House to stand hts trial for the mur
der of his half brother, this morn
ing. from Bordesu jail, and was giv
en a seal jnst outside the cells sd-' 
joining the police coart.

The former priem s action U one of 
absolute Indifference. Every pre
caution was taken to keep the 
crowds out of the court room, and a 
double guard was stationed at all 
entrances. Evidence was submitted 
which tended to show that relatives 
of Dolor:ne on the motlier’s and fa
ther’s side suffered from Insanity.

ring I 
lo City:
Goal, Hughes; backs, Zacarelll and 

Stewart; halves, Rosa, McDongal 
^pUln), O’Donnell; forwards, 
Dickinson, McMillan, Fowler, 8tob- 
tart and Husband. Reserves. Gra
ham aad Wylie.

Players are requested to meet 
the PasUme Club not later than 1.80

Fm the IbliMi Wklilk EmviiM
r«tc»Pdke«,TkeH.f«,toRi;^

KnsiM V« Aluia.4 a Gw. . M As
AAcreo by H» Gr- *

m FALLS. 
BBIEXPENDIIliffi 

SHOWS INdAS
FIrwt Two Moatba of Ftocal Ymr

SHB-COfflOni 
MAYYISIIB.C. 
FORINVESTIGAnON

Gttawa. June 16.—During the first 
two months of the financial wr, 
April and May, the Dominion wv- 
ennea have fallen illghUy and n- 
penditnras have increased as eom-* 
P^d with the corresponding period 

‘*»t year. ThU Is shown by, the 
financial autement lor the and of 

‘““•d hr tha Finance Depart-.

The revanne for tbe two months 
was 881.885,000. as against 888-
820.000 for the same two monti of

“«*“dltorM totalled 
846.001’000’ as against 848,707,080.

The largest source of revenne 
during tho two months under re
view was Income tax, the figure be- 

“ WiaA 189.-
666.000 for April and May 1981. 

lOB Is (

The Hague. June 16— Eetmomle 
rehabilitation of Europe ana Uie re- 
^Uehmect of Rusaia In th. fam
ily of nattoua is ba^ore the wkH 
•gain today as tha priBdpal powm 
resumed tbe dfaeussloae -Vuiulnuwl 
St Genoa a monU ago.

All Europe centered lu bop« to- 
^y luiha^ew eonterenne. whhA ts 
dedtotod prliielpaUy to the problem 
etf Rostta. Failure of the enoru at 
Purls to organlsa an IntemaUonal

Otswa. Jane 16— Sending to Bri
tish Columbia 01 a subcommittee 1 
invortlgate the fUheries proble 
on the ground will be recommend!

TENTS
Camping time—we have a 

splendid assortment of Tents, also 
lies for any size tent.

(^p Chairs, Camp Furniture.

IXIV.IL OilDKK OK .MOOSE 
Spcrfal Nollce-

Member* note regular meeting 
cbangt>d from Friday 16th to Thurs- 

22nd June, for one meeting only, 
will join with Women’s Le

LD, Dictator.
glon on Friday at 8 p.m.

................ IIIAIJ

JUNE BRIDAL SALE IN FULL 
SWING.

J.H.eOOD«CO.
AUCTIONEERS AND HOUSE 

FURNISHERS

TH.INKS. MANY TH.\NK8!
The Boys’ Besch Committee wish 

,j thank Mr. Thompson, of the L. L. 
Co., for a boat to be used on the 
Townsite beach for emergency cases. 
Also to Mr. Combatley for linulitig 
this boat to the beach. -Vow the com
mittee wanls-some one to donate an
other boat for the use on the South 
End Beach, which we expect to start 
to place in rood order Immediately 
consent Is gained. Step up. kind 
friend, the kiddles than’g you i 

id times (or every little assist

W. AIU’HIH

The Ijullcs’ Ah! of the Baptist 
Church will hold a sale of work and 
home cooking In the store' next tc 
the Dominion The’atro on Solurduv, 
June 17th. 60-2t

SPRI.VKIJNG .\tynCE.
Notice 1* hereby given that the use 

of city water for sprinkling purposes 
wHl only be permitted between the 
hours of 7 a m. and 8 a m., and from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. dally.

Tils regulation will he strictly en
forced and fines Imposed on all per
sons caught Tiol-iHng the same.

J. H. SHEPHERD. 
Waterworks .Manager.waterworks .Mam 

.Nanaimo. BC. June 15, 1922.
60-3t

PLACED ON TRIAL
Monlreal. June 16— Prellmlnarv 

hearing of the charge preferred 
against Sir H. Montagu Allan, for
mer president of the defunct Mer
chants Bank of having signed and 
concurred in the fal.se and deceptive 
rclurn of the hank’s financial status 
for the month of October. 1921. and 
whicli was subsequently submitted to 
the government, began this morning 
In the Police Court before Judge 
Cusson.

btwuuu Win oe recomineaded 
wx, ParlUment br a gpeclal Houaa 
Commute on marine and ffaherlee. 
Tbla declalon waa reached at a meet- 
.... ,he committee this morning 

i;,': 'v' “f W. O. McQuar-
rie. .New Westminster, snpported by 

I other British Columbia member. 
The morion on the subject wa, moy: 
ed by C. H. Dickie of -Nanaimo, and in
Albernl. and McQuarrle urged tbe 
epMlal Importance of hearing tbe 
evidence of fishermen as well aa of

—---------—vuuGwnuag UM
proepeeta of the preeent gatheriax In 
making definite agreeaeiits wiU 
Sonet Ruaela on such vlui maUen 
M credlle, treatment to be accorded 
to property held by forelguert. and • 
the payment of Ruaalan debta 

Nevertheleea. determination is erl- 
dent among the delegatee gathered 
tof the preliminary meetings to make 
ev^ elfort to accomplish reeulta 
Mhtove eontmnci, failed to

of tho prlnotpal

The second posith— ---------- „ occupied by
>ms taxatlM with *19,661,- 

-- - -gainst 819.8i4.000 last year. 
Sales and retaU taxes come third

By far the lar 
ture

doled to assembTe "ln“t^“p^ 
ace St 8 80 this afternoon and then 
begin their labors of studying the 
program which win be presented to 
the Raseian delegaUon at Joint maefa 
ings to open on June 16.

Fkwnoe Btande nm.
Chief Interest centres in the bar- 

monlxatlon of tbe attltodae of Efag. 
land. France and Italy on how to ap
proach the Soviet delegaUon offlclal- 
ly. for France shows a dlsposKloa to 

to her Genoa de-

publlc debt. accounUng for 884, 
........... total of 146,001.-

DRAW for JUNIOR
football COMPETITION

The preliminary ronnda of the 
Junior Flve-a-SIde Football Com
petition. 14 years and under, to be 
held by .Northfleld on Dominion Day 
win be played oft on Sunday. June 
18th. at .Northfleld at 2 p.m.

First Round.
.Northfleld Violet, vs. Brechin 

^vers; Nanaimo Mldgeta vs. Lub
bock Square; Brechin Rangers vs 
Knob Hill; Northfleld Roses'bye 

Second Round.
Northfleld Violets or Brechin 

Rover, va Nanaimo Midgets or Lub
bock Square.

uiHimr
us IQ

London. June 16—The Bank of 
England today lowered lu discount 
rate to three and a half per cent., a 
reduction of one halt per cent, from 
1^ ertablfahed on May 18

The bank again took Lombard 
street by surprise in making this 
reduction of the official minimum 
rate. Its action U believed to have 
been largely uken through the de
sire to bring the rates more in line 
with tbe short loan market, which 
recenUy had large funds unemployed 
at from one to two per cent., while 
the bank rate waa four per ten

BUSINESS SECTION OF 
MANITOBA TOWN BURNS. 

CAUSING HEAVY LOSSES

mmioNOF 
ISHFREESTAIE 

IS MADE PUBLIC

FEDERATION WANTS
ORIENTALS B.ARRED

Cincinnati.- Ohio. June 15.—Ex
clusion of Oriental Immigration Is 
asked for In a resolution adopted 
by the Amerlc.m Federation of Labor 
in convention here yesterday. The 
convention, which spent most of tbe 
day in expres.slng Its disapproval of 
the legal position In the United 
-States which makes It possible for 
the Supreme Court to declare tho 
Child Labor Resirictlon Act nneon- 
stltullonal. also went on record oi>- 
poBlng the Ku Klux Klan.

The labor men also asked amnesty 
..-r political prisoners, repeal of the 
railroad transportation law, and tho 
extension of disarmament to In
clude state militia and constabulary.

The recognition of Soviet Rnula 
remains lo bo decided on. the con- 
venllon facing resolutions both for 
and ag.ilnst.

Documrnl Which Wa. PnWfaJ.csI 'To- 
day Contain*. Over PTfteen ■n.oua- 
ami Words.

I,ondon. June 16— The new Irish 
tonstitutlon was made public to
night. It fa a lengthy document of 
more than 15.000 words, covering 

Britfah-Iriah
it stipulate, that If any of its pro

visions or any law made under the 
constitution In any respect be re
pugnant to any of Ute provision, of 
Anglo-Irish treaty. It shall to the ex- 
ent only of auch repugnance to the 

treaty bo void and Inoperative. It
fncTudl** •‘lu't "Uffragenclndlng women who have reached 
the age of 2i years.

KTl DENTS—R.ASIBLER8.
The .Students will meet tbe 

llamblers In a city league fix
ture on the Central Sports Grounds 
tomorrow evening at 6.30 o'’cIock 
The following team will represent 
the Students: Shepherd; Sprustou.
White; ReCs. Courtney, Farmer; Lit
tle. Hancock. Randland. McCourt. 
McArthur. Reaerve, TalL

Winnipeg. June 16— InoendiarUm 
Is suspected as tbe causa of the fire 
which wiped out tbe bnalneaa dis
trict of tho town of Earns. 65 miles 
oaat of Winnipeg, with an esUmated 
loss of 860,000 early yesterday mor
ning. Tbres stores, three ware
houses and two sublea were burn
ed to the ground, and several fami
lies were rendered homeless. The fire 

, surted In an empty store, and lack of 
fire fighUng equipment prevented 
the fire being extinguished. Active 
work by a backet brigade, however.
prevented the lomea spreaaing 
other nearby buildings.

JAPAN’sllEW [PREMIER 
PLEDGES NATION’S FAITH 

ON REDUCED ARMAME!^
Toklo. June 15— Admiral Tomo- 

saburo Kato. Japan’s nsw premier 
today pledged the faith of Japan te 
co-operate with tbe other world pow
ers for the further reduction of arms 
menu and. the maintenance of tbe 
new era of peace which, he s.vid. had 
been assured In the Washington con
ference.

—lo ner ueaoa Oe- 
Band for soluble guarantaw from
the Bolriievlkl before undertakii^
renew official reUUoBs with RumU.

France obJecU to the Soviet mem* 
orandnm. submitted to tbe Genoa 
conference, which atUdted the eapl- 
UI systeihs of the countries and 
charged these naUons with doing 
things—conflaeatlng property for 
example—equally drastic with the 
Bolshevlki measures to which they 
objected. The French would like to 

tola memorandum whhdrawn by 
the Sovleu before official pour par- 
ler. with the Ruaalan delag^

Great Britain and Ualy are appar- 
enUy ready to pnnna a more concil
iatory policy.

GRANBY BALL TEAM
HERE ON SATURDAY

The Granby baseball team wUl be 
here Saturday fo.- a scheduled game 
wUh the Nanaino City team- The 
game laschednled to aUrt at « p.m., 
»t.d playing ths brand of ball they 
have so far this season they KbouU 
snccetd in geuii:g away with their 
^Pon«U. Manager Calllgan ba. 
decided to put "Bud" Wood In the 
box for this game, aad with Phil 
Piper on the receiving ei^, be ex- 

Wm to give a goo^econnt of

There will be a pracUee of the 
team tonight at 0 o’clock, and aa this 
win be the last before the gw^ 
•11 players are requested to be out.

A meeUng of the Nanaimo City Le- 
^aae League will be held tonight 
at 7.80 sharp In Adam Neen’s offiee 
He«ld Building. Delegate from^ 
various teams wUhIng to enter the 

«•>«» “>ter- ^ in Ucrowu are requeated to he

AGED MINIBTER DEAD.
IS-—

the

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

as
TWEVTY-FTVK TEARS AGO.

F*m tha Catuaaa at tha Paaa Praaa. Jma IS,
sowwviiiic PE

...........^>uncll wtui hftM. a bare
quorum Mng in aitemSanr^. a ’ft-

Tho bark itufua E, Wood was Uwed

Baseball
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE GAME

Nanaimo
VS.

Granby
SATURDAY, JUNE I7A.

on

COmiAL SPORTS GROUND

I ... 25«
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Expensive Economy
TTHOSE who knp their i_______

ocher ndBaUes at home* 
rather than them under the 
protect bSm by our Safety 
Depodt Boxe^ are running ^
rhfcs of total km by fee or 
Tbc .Biaul reatal of dMM boBM U

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid <9 lUUMCUWO
KCMne Pood |U^.000

Nanaima Bruicfa. . . B. H. Bird, Manager.

(bniiMiJm Plest
<ka IfeMteo Vrw PrMa PMati^ «

Hmrnfey. June 15. 1922.
V mnUUBTK TBOVBUK

dathronwi and replaced by tbe old 
Pjhioe Mitoah ObrenoTich I. UUosii 
died in 18(0. and. hU eon. Michael, 
aaceoded the throne for a lecond 
time. The popiiUrity ef Michael In 

, »ee of hla diplomatic auc- 
uw oouooi oi we eeaaes alarmed the frienda of the ez- 

Klne Alazaadm-jlled Karaceoryerleb dynaaty. eaped- 
««wa we ceroMoniae eonneeted ally when rumora began to clrcttlaU 
with bla marrtaee to Prlneeae Marie that he Intended to dlrorce hla wife, 
ef MnmanU. He Monae to tba K»^'the beautiful Prlnceea JnUa Hnny-

Mllan ObrenoTich II., died htot fow 
Bontbi, and the youncer eon, Mich
ael ObrenoTlch IIL. aaeended the
throne. But the pollUdana who bad 
forced hU father to abdicate etarted 

revolt, drove Michael Into exile In

Dmor :
SOM RDM 

lCDM(lllERy

DOMINION THEATRE

Moacow, June 18.—Ruiala needa a 
vaat amount of machinery and other 
material for the upbaildlna of her In- 
dttttrlea, bat Instead of a flood, tbe 
Incoming atreama of anppllea are 
tiny and hardly make any Impression

the aetnal needs of the country. Dream* and 
Had the Oenoa conference

H.UtlONG SCRKKN 8TOBY 
D. W. Crirfith comes to ua again 

with a now prodoctlon which has 
been acclaimed a work of art and t 

unusual story of symbolic lo 
romance. ThU new Oiiffi 

work Is ‘Dream Street." It will 
he Dominion Theatre 
beginning Thursday. 
Street - haa been called 

dramatic comedy. The character* 
were euggeated by those of Thomas 
Burke In his Umehonse storle* 
While they may be from "Glne o 
Chinatown" and "The Sign of thi 
Lamp." still these characters an 
found In all the corners of the world 
where romance, love and beat 
sway. They

;uty hold 
through wistful 
their Street

---- — cannot help lo'
agreed on them as they pass along life's hi 

lelp Russia way amid their tragedies and 
might bo <>>»• of eiletonce.

Inted out but as It la Soviet nffi. out like claasie models of great

elcome In a deaert. jThis trinity of youth
Up to the present time the Gorman tense and teeming story

vimailmft ■s-rmiitnnnr mlmwem.fl mS SITAAR ** ThaiV fi

evolve 
■ of "Di
with a

__________.-moniet
great aria and they are not wit 
their effective moral to the adorned

Russian agreement signed at G. 
has not been followed by any great 
economic oo-operatlon between the

are arriving In Moscow in constantly district of the docks. “Spike" Is . 
Increasing numbera. Every train handsome youth and mighty with his 
from Riga brings dozens of them and |_f*ts nmong men whom he conquers 
they are scattering to the four cor- 'hlch
nera of Russia lo buy. or seU. or Ir**' ■
build, or Just look around. Boms of 
them return to Germany diagoated 
with businees chances. Others stay 
and do ' ‘

bla until 1868. But hfaiBut hfai policy 1 
Russia, and be v

rich dynaety. which wac re- 
etored la lbs pereoa of King Petar 
when the rival dyiaatr. the Obnao- 
vlsb. eaoie to en end In 1808 with 
the aaeaaalnatien of King Ateznndai 
nsd Omsb Draga la the roynl palaei 
atBalgiada.

0«»rge Petrovleh. more generally 
a* Karageorge. meaning 

"Blaek George," waa oaa of tha moat 
*—Sarblane of the nine- 
laaitth century. Originally the ton 
of a poor peaaant. hU enemlaa aaid a 
•wlaahard, he waa inada eommaader- 
te-ohlef of hia eountry a foreet ag- 
atam iha TuriU la 1804. Haring 
tfleared out the Tnrke. the SaihUai 
hegea to orgaata# as 
gaaa elate, aad Karageorge was pro- 
^ed hereditary eUaf m u*g. 
Bat hie hasty taoipw and want of 
goUrieal uot made him i

« aad eenatore. aad be

A eonaplmcy waa formed by 
them, and Michael was aaaaoslnated 
in 1868. Bnt the conspirators tailed 
to overthrow the Government, end 
the army proclaimed Milan, the son 
of Prince Miehael-a first couiln. Ml- 
1^ Obrenorich, as Prlnoe of fler-

MUan Obrenorich waa en^bi?® 
bnt hla seandalonBly irragnter Ufa 
led to his dtvoree from Qnsen Mata- 
He. Hla domestic troubles were ex- 
Ploftad by bU enemies, and In 1888 
" - abdicated in favor of his son. Al- 

mder. An attempt to essaasinate 
MiUn took piece in 18 >8, end sev
eral Radicals were tried for consplr- 
say to ovmihrow tbe dynasty. In 
July. I860, Alexander suddenly mar
ried Mme. Drags Maohla, once Udy- 
iB-waltlng to hla mother. The 
riage waa nnpopnlar, and the newe- 
sapers mercHeatlr attacked both the 
King and Queen. Matters went from 

worse, when perslatent ru-
^ to Bnagary and Bnaaia In 1818 |»«ra wsrre sebln motion that Qneen 
Of the flarbtena who remained. thalDraga had penreaded Alexander to 

t Qtono- proclaim one of her brothers helr-ap-
tbe Throne. In 1802 _
d military conspiracy look 

rtaps. and shortly after midnight of 
Jane 10. 1808. the conaplratora sur
rounded the palace with troops, tore-

itnoeh Obrenov^ ^ d^clnrad Serbia had emMigh of the Obreno- 
In 1810, bnt was.^ dynasty. Th regicides proclaim 

•JeeKlng PMnr Karageorgerich.

of control by the Bolshevik govern- 
menh

Heri'. F. Sbottack, charge d'affalra 
of tbe German mission at Petrograd, 
has announced In the “Isvestla" that 
a Ruaso-Oerman Chamber of Com
merce Is to be organised nt Petro
grad-

‘•Germany," be said, "win give 
Russia technical help. I am of tha 
opinion that Russia and Germany 
Mn re-caubllsh their economic life 
by their own efforts."

This feeling of Herr Shotteck it 
ihared by many Soviet officials with 

whom the correspondent has Ulked. 
‘They never had much hope, after 
they learned that America would not 
parUdpete In Oenoa. that they could 
expect any Immediate econo 

tbe Alllea.

-------------- olden
captures the Iris. They........... „
^th Gypsy after seein her dar 
Evil days fall upon them throuh 

* of eompHcallona and a m
der brings them' to The Itlenth 
the police. Swan Wipolice. _ __ 
nese gambler Is also desiring 
and so he plots to attain his <

in. a grea^

he plots to attBl”'L_ ___

cornea forth the Good one. typlf ‘ 
by a street preacher and the Evil"=.“r.v‘;sK.SLr.'v„,

Supreme Bcono-

tlatlona with Indlridnala seeking con- 
~ ‘ endeavoring

forma to abdieata and leaVe the______________
try 1. 1888. HI. eider eon. Prince who was ^t each to all women who wish to

SHERIFFSSALL

l^der and by virtue ol a Warrant

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAiriED

-y6r MeavenTs sake

nmiLLg-SUSI>ENSC-ACTIONII 
romance-AOVDITURe - THRILLS

POR 8ALB-3 fine young Jersey 
cows, ages 4 to 6 years, with good 
ulvee. These cows are gnaran- 
»je;l good mllkera. Appl 
lUlnee. eonar Albmrt and Hilton 
atreeta. or phone 558.

W^\TED-flecond-hand furniture,

Nothing, boots and shoes. Also 
Carpenters- tools. Mnslenl instru
ments end fur coats.- Apply Free-
^■.m«mdlmnd store, SlO^^lbystreet

MU Dtatrict reel ,,t,te 
wanted and velnaUons

.M,. Wru. „ oJdS“„S“5Sl 
688 Seymoar Bt, Vnaeonver. B. C. 
__________________ 61-8-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—^New bouse 3 rooms and 

PMtry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Bt 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow and calf,
1 1 Jersey heller, bred; and H foi 

chlckena. Apply Wm. Bev- body
•ridge. Green 1

cee. gard 
taxes. Apply 1 
view.

E, cheap for cash, or terms, 
med modern house on full 
Fnlrvlew. All modern con-

t planted i 
1 Craig S(t.. Pair- 

48-4t

m
aew strong 

copper fastened 
•rder* delivered

Above
Cedar
street

OR BAI^^ One Ford 6-Pasaenger

Apply 273 Selby street.
ordei 

r tlroi 
48-6t

FOR SALE—Golden

BIJOU
“COOLEST PUCE IN TOWN"

Today, Friday ii4 Saturday

It

mj
VltUAW RUSSELL.--

A FEATURE OF THE SEASON 
WILLIAM FOX Preseiib

WILLIAM RUSSELL
the noted film star, in a Wrotorn play of Intense emotional

^^SINGING RIVER*’
========^==z===z=^

Charles Hutchison In 
HURHICANE HUTCH

Al. St. John»Fool Days

■1-

ilKMINGOF 
BOIDAKYUNE 

ISABIGJOB

The Roman women treated their 
lalr very fancifully, curling it and

(hey would dishonor their parents. 
Any hair that may happen to fall out

back to mo-
ing*. put in (he coffin. •

Spanish beggars do not think It 
necessary to conceal their cigar when 
asking for alms. Smoking la consid
ered as necessary as breathing to sv- ' 
ery human being out of the cradle.

l»tlve __________________
Clares that be plana to continue hla 
campaign against the commission to 
survey the boundary between the 
Lnlled Slates and Canada. He calls 
this one of the "live forever" com-i 
missions and refers to It as one of I 

e refuges lor "lame ducks.", 
Jlntlng out that It has been in ex-: 
;ence 112 years and the end of Us 

not yet In sight. Mr. John- 
s It has cost about 6800 a 
lurvey the boundary. 
Kentucky represental

be difficult to get rid of 
illegr'- ■

The Women-a Medical College of 
ennsylvania. founded more than 

half a century ago, la still the only 
woman's medical college In the IJntt- 
ed States.

I allege
which to appoint “lame 

ducks of both great political par
ties. Mr. Johnson discussing a pro
posed appropriation of 649.000, for

led within three years, and we arepleu 
told

contlnu..
the 1

twelve or fifteen
plea 

more 
iplete 

But
and yet we do not see the end*of*U.’ 
Just bear In mind please that this

ror‘*'’irw'’a?';rhi?iLrrn"'F8V«=‘

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

Hir.4G<
lETiior _....B118.7B 

........ -j.BUS.T8

MIXXEATOU8 ^ I i^.WU DCLUTH

A.E.PLANTA,At.nt.N.«u».o.i;r

»n.00adau,ona.for„eea':::r^t:‘e
“'®<4olc^e Of Vo'ut^sH’"-"'

continue this largo annual ap- 
irlatlon tbe Lord knows when It 

completed. Some 
mission was iiimS*at^“Sn 

was going to beco

“7.7,s.
fifteen year* have passed,

has been spent 
than 6S.2.".0.00( 

■ ■ sight.

1810. 
on this work 

, and yet the I 
For the sur-

boiss •m BIRTH OF A NATION.” ’WOLERANCE.” 
*^AY DOWN EAST AND OTHER GRimTH-S PRO
DUCTIONS ALWAYS PLAYED TO RAISED PRICES. 
WE STICK TO OUR NEW POUCY-USUAL PRICES.

^mtk

tlon. Apply Box 59 Free Press.
47-3t Representative Stafford remark-

“I do not think some of them 
have done more than draw salaries " 
asserted Mr. Johnson. ’•

“They might be retracing their

“I do not think that they are even 
.erombulatlng," .aid Mr. Johnson. 
That _would require at least rome

FOR SALE — Small honaa on Vic
toria Road. To ba Ukan away. 
Apply B. Oarard, barbar. 47-3t

“t batween
Bijou Thaatra and Hallburton atreat. 

Finder please return to 236 Ilwin 
street. '

LOST—Betwaen Hardys' Mill and ’ 
Giant Powder Works, a lady's ,

Jro So &e.““ ■

Apply 828 Kennedy St 43-lw ®
FOR RENT--Lower floor of the 

ply Malpaat and WUeon. 48-et tl

Many of the Eskimo women in the 
Iclnlty of Hudson's Bay atlll utoo' 
heir faces.

Canadian Nahonal RailuiaijE

Tie leleplone .1 your elbow leemi M limple «, In- 
•InimeM. il doe. il. worl «> quietly ukI quietly. Ihu k ii 
diHieult ,u rediee tie ™, .ud eonple. equipment, tie . 
delieete utd n«i(uid .dju.tmeut,. tie eemel... lumen 
care in the central office.

It is the «U1 behind the scene,, together with Kientific 
development and construction, efficient maintenance and 
operation, which make it posgible for you to rely upon 
the telephone day and night.

B.C Telephone Co
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li-8* CommtrclaJ BtrMt.
$ $ $

DOLLAR DATS
FRIDAY AMD SATPRDAY ONLY.

Two Days in which you will find the Dollar 
Doing Double Duty at this Store.

There are Bargains Galore in all Departments. Read the undemoted 
V lists carefully - then come and be convinced that you cannot 

duplicate these values anywhere.

DOLLAR OAT BARGAINS IN WASH GOODS
>» Jn. Canadian Prtnta. 6 yarda______
*« In. BnRilih Printa. S yarda______
27 Inch Plaid OlnRbama. 4 yarda „
28 Inch Oalateaa. 4 yarda......................
SS Inch EnRilah Zephyra. re*. tOe. 4 y ...41.00

’®*nd'\oc*'’2T*yfrdI’** **'*
27 Inch Flowered Or*andloa. 4 Tarda______ fi!«w
27 Inch White VeaUnga. 4 yarda __ $1.00
28 inch Bngllah Plqaea and Cord*, re*. 78e, 2 yard*.-----------$1.00
80 inch Hawaiian Repp, all colora, nur. lOc. 1 yarda-----------$1.00
86 Inch Beach Cloth, all color*. r««. 76e. 2 yard*--------------- $1.00
86 Inch Chainbray*. 3 yarda...................   $1.00
88 and 40 Inch White VoIIea. 2 yard*.____________________ $140
88 In. Floral Voile*, re*. 76e, 8 yard*.......... .......   $1.00
88 In. Dark Floral Voile*, re*. $1.60 for, yard................ $1.00
88 In. Uereeriaed PopUn*. r*$. fl.li. lor yard___________ 41.00

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR. ETC., FOR 
t DOLLAR DAY.

L*dle*' SleeTeleaa Cotton VeaU. 4 tor _______ _______
Ladle*- Veata. Opera, aleerelea. and abort *le«T* atylo. 8 for $i!oo 
Ladle*- Veau. pink or white, 2 tor_____________ _ 41.00

®*76c!“2“0?^®°““"’ ***“'' "
Drawer*. tl*ht iaiee. eloaed atylo. 'r**.T^."Vfiir^Z!ZI!4l!M
Knee lan*th Drawer*. ont*l<e. pair__________ _________ 41.00
Union Salt*, looip knee, aleerelea*. re*. $1.60 for....._.....„$l!oo
Children-* Veau. no aleere or abort aleere, 8 for_________ 41.00
Children * Union Snlu, 2 lor.......... .................... ...... ................ ^^.oo
Children-* Slip WaleU. 6 month* to * year*, r«$. 78e 1 for $1.00
Dainty Or*andle and Oeor*etU CoUara at_____ ;_________ $1.00
Prtllln** op to $2.00 yard for. yard.__________________ 41.00
White Lawn Handkerchief*. 18 for__________________4140
Men a White Handkerchief*, per <

DOLLAR DAT BARGAINS IN STAPLES AND UNENS
82 Inch Lace Edged Sqnarea. re*. $1.86 for....
18*46 Bureau Scarf*, re*. $1.26 tor _____ ...
17*17 Table Napkin*. $8.76 do*., now 4 for.......
18x18 Damaak Napkin*. $8.76 do*., n 
86x36 Bine Bird Table Cloth*, apecli 
46*50 Breakfaat Cloth*, re*. $1.60 for..-
54 In. Unbleached Damaak. re*. $1.86 lor yard..-
16 Inch Cra*h Roller Towelling. 7 yarda................
18 Inch Check Olaa* Towelling. 4 yarda...
16 Inch Honeycomb Towelling. 6 yard* for.....
15 Inch Striped Turklib Towelling. 6 yard*...
17x36 Striped Turk Towel*. 4 for......................
18x36 White Turk Towel*. 8 for____________
Small Honeycomb Towel*. 6 for .........................
Huck Bedroom Towel*. Damaak End*, palp.__
Hemmed Pillow Caaea, 3 for ___ ____________
ClrcuUr Pillow Cotton, 8 yarda_.____________
Unbleached SheeUn*. 8 yard*__________ _
Unbleached Cotton. 6 yarda________________
Bleached Longcloth, 5 yarda_______________
nilow Ticking*. 3 yard*___________________
Bed Pillow, to $5.50 pair. To clear each____

Hand Embroidered colored H*ndkerchlef*."$l fop „ 
ChUdren-a Sunahade* to clear ..

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN WWTEWEAR. CORSETS 
AND BLOUSES FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Coraet* of good Contll with 4 toapeBder*. atxe* to 88 at. pr. $840 
Braaaleree In white or pink front or back ta«tenlB$. peg. $1.85 

' $1.00

EH
Women-* Bungalow Apron*, reg. to $1.86 for ... 
.Vuraea White Aprona with bib. reg. $1.86 for .. 
Waltreaae* White Aprona reg. 86c. 2 for ..
Nightgown* of fine Cambric with lace or embroidery, allpoTer

Cambric Coraet Coyer*, reg. 65c. 2 palp for.____ !IE.I!.E..$1.00
Fine Nalnaook Coraet Corera. white or pink_____________ $1.00

....$1.00

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

Women-* Drawer* with tuck* at knee, 2 fop.
Fine Cambric Drawer*. Uce or ................. ... .................. ...... .........
Pink Nalnaook Bloomer*, pair ................. ......... ....................... $1.00
Chemise*. Uce or embroidery trimmed to $1.76 fop ............41.OO
Underskirt*, with lace Insertion at ......................... .................$1.00
Women-* Wash SkIrU. white or tan to $8.76 for.__________41.00
Middle* In coat style of white drill or colored crepe. Regular

$2.76 and $8.76 Tslues to clear___ __________________ $1.00
Blouse

28 Inch Cartridge Silk*, to clear yard...
36 In. Flesh Jap Silk and Wash Satin, yard..................... ......41.00
8*Jach Silk Trlcolott*. all the new ahade*. Special 81.86 line.

86^ln. M*o*reori*Id Fonlart’uningri yarta."."^
eWLDREFTS WEAR AT BARGAIN PRICES FOR DOLLAR 

DAY

GLOVE AND HOSIERY BARGAINS FOR DOLLAR DAY
Flue Cotton Hose In black, white, brown, pink or sky. 8 pr*. $1.00 
Silk Lisle Hoae In black, white or brown, 66c and 75c. 2 pr*. $1.00 
Silk Hose, fibre mixed In abore colora and grey. Special, pr. $1.00
Lisle Heather Hose, special, pair ........ .. ........................... ...........$1.00
Children-* Colton Hose, black or brown. 3 pair*................. „..$1.00
Children s Hose In brown, pink or aky, 2 pair._________ ..41.00
Silk LUle Socks with fancy top*. 2 palra........ ............... .......... $1.00
Cotton 3-4 Hoae, all atxe* In brown, blwe or white. Regular to

66c. 2 pairs for..................... ............... ......... ............ .............. $1.00
Children-* Silk Hose to $1.50 pair for.............. ........... ............$t.oO
Kayser Chamolsette OloTes. reg. $1.26 pair fop:>__________$1.00
Niagara Maid Silk OloTea. reg. $1.25 tor ............................ fl.OO
Odd lines in Long Oloree to clear, pair ....._________ ____ „.$1.00

Chlldrec
$1.25

iren-a Rompera for age* 6 month* to 2 year*. Regular

lavy. T 
.......$1.0

InfanU- fine Nalnaook Slip*, to clear ........................ ............41.00
Children-* Cambric Nlghtgowna, white or pink at_______41.00
Children-* Drawer* and Bloomer*. 2 for ; ......................... 41.00
Children'* Cambric Underaklru, reg. to $1.76 for______41.00
Inlanu- Soft Soled Buttoned Kid Shoe* to clear, pair..___$1.00

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN MUJJNERT

Children-* Colored W'aab Hat*, reg. $1.00 aacb. To clear

WOOLS. RIBBONS. ETC.
Odd lines In Ribbons 2 to 5 inebea wide, 4 yard*...,.
Tafetta Hair Ribbon*. 3 yard*___ _______ ________
Dresden Ribbon*, reg. to 76c. 3 yard*.................. .......
Shetland Flos*, all color*. 6 skflUi* ........-.................

Children's White Panama HaU for .. 
Misses' Trimmed Slr.iw Hau at ... 

Garden Straw HaU. 4 1
Women# White Pique Wash Hau at___________ _______
Women's Suede Cloth Tams and Molly O' Hats, roguUr t(

Baldwin- 
all col

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN CURTAIN GOODS
36 In. Scrim. Ivory and ecra*. 6 yards for.....................
86 Inch Flowered Scrims, 6 yards for ..................-..... —
36 Inch Spot Muslin*. S yards ........................................
36 Inch Madras. 2 yard* ................. ..................................
86 Inch Bungalow Nets, reg. to 66t>, now

•urkpy 1 
retonnes

Short Curtain*. Panel*, etc., to lines. 3 yards $ 
$U8B to clear ...

YOUR PORTRAIT FREE

With every $10.GO purchase we give you a card en
titling you to a free portrait, size i Ox 14 at Schwarze’s 
Studio.

Our Entire Stock of Suito, Dress, Coats, SkirU and Millinery is on
Sale at Twenty Per. Cent. Off Regular Prices.

UlLTH TALK
n Buglish l-bysleUn.)

In case# ot dlphtliorU and acarlot 
faver. a few wordi of advice on bow 
to prevent Infection may be useful. 
Watch the children carefully so that 
the doctor'* help may be sought at 
the first possible moment. Do nibt 
leave the child to go about among 
the other* for two day*; It U not en
ough to give a licorice powder 
patent pill. Get the infected child 
out of the honaa without a momenft 
delay. Examine every child every 
morning for a rash. A glance wiU 
show you If the skin is red. Pend
ing the arrival of the doctor, keep the 
suspected child by Uaalf. -Thaea dis
eases ore readily carried through 
medium of the mouth and the alUv*. 
Therefore It U beat to avoid kUalng 
and drinking out of the same spoon. 
Public drinking fountains are a poa- 
BibU source of danger, 

i Hesdth and Prebh AU.
' Fresh air is n valnable aid 
health. Send the children out to 
play In the air as lo 
ihine last*; they will 
that. Let them go out with their 
food in a basket and picnic In th* 
open if any woods or common* or 
parks are available. When everyone 
has gone to school or work, open ev
ery window and door and let the all 
aweep through th* room*. Teech 
the children to keep their months 
clean with brush and tooth powder. 
Be cautious in avoiding infactlon. 
but let there be no fear, no panic. 
The other day I bad to go Into a fe
ver hosplUI; the ward 1 visited con
tained nearly twenty patienta suffer
ing from diphtheria. It may cheer

eseenUve of the City nwd Dtetrlet 
League: Mr. John Doehecty, PiwM-
dent; Tfao*. Allen, Beetetory; C Bel- 
mau. Treaaurer. These, wiu a dele
gate from each of the six teems wiD 
tranaeot the league s biialmMe la fu
ture.

The aaooad half of the schedule 
was drawn npsm fidlows:

June n—Chase River vs. Owls.

July 8—WelUngtOB va. dmse Bi
er.

July 13—Owl* V*. NaUve Sons.
July 16—Wellington va. OuU.
July 18—Elk* V*. Owls.
July 28— Extension v*. Oms* RI- 

er.
July 88—Native Bon va. Wentnr- 

o»- "1,
Jnly 80—Chaab Ri^ m,.**
Aug. 8—OwU va. ~
Aug. - -

aaee agents ta the Ou4«ed $tskae lu 
Mias Bdaa T. TDtosi. of Tmwton. N. 
J.. who he* pieced poHclfs -ntnoant-

_ V*. -WelHngiOB.
8—Elk. T*. Native Bona.

next meeting el the Aelegi___
and officer* ot the City and District
League win be held on June 17th. 
Delegates of all 
to bo present

Fount wemK on
' IXHIXLB 1
I Chicago, June 16— The prob
ate court of Chicago and th* coron- 
or at AianmpUoa. Ullaolo. will 
with police authoritle* ot llllnoia. 
Arkaana and FlorWa In an effort to 
aqlTo the —--------------

of Mrs. Om Downes RUgrie^s 
.death la a. ooUsg* at Hot Sprtngn.
Arkansas, and w__ 
fortune of I186.009.

rhnt beenme of ter

lapping at i 
nd 1 met tlu

heels all the time. 
And I met the slater In charge, such 
a dear; 1 always like to think kindly 
of the nursing profeaalon. How 
would you like to spend your work
ing days in an atmosphere of dipb- 
therU! Some of you hardly dare go 
down the street where a case ot diph
theria occurred last week. And she 
looked eo well and had such a amll- 
Ing face, and she kept every window 
In the ward wide open. When a child 
comes back from the fever lioapltal, 
watch for two possible developments 
One is dlfflcnliy In reading print! 
and the other is weakness in the legs 
in walking. Tbny are not common, 
bnt should be noticed early and me
dical advice taken. If poBslWe, ev
ery convaloecent child should go 
away for a change of air.

Exercine the Miad.
The mind needs to be exercised as 

well as the body. Many of yon bava 
mind* that are as sUff and unbend- 
able a« a rhonmaUc hip Joint. Al
ways keep before yon the fact that we

,; NAME CLEARED BDT BKDS UR
ManllU. P. I., Jujm 16— ____

Clara Gilmore, sehtol teaeker, who

ted suicide yesterday at Albay. pror- 
men of AIbny. by tnklng poison 
Mias Gilmore had been cleared by 
the governor-general of the charge 
of disloyalty bnt Vice-governor OB- 
more n>eenUy rejected her appllea- 
Uon for relnstateraesit. Despond 
is bellved to have eanaed ter 
clde.

Left a widow with three small 
children, Mrs. Beatrice L. Finley, of 
Tulsa, Okla., tea suppottud her fam
ily by her own work aH at the same 
time Uken a high school coarse. Now 
she has been awarded a nnlveraity 
isdiolarshlp .and plana ta Ui henelf 
for the proteMlon of toMhlng.

^BEECHAMS^

„ 30ER SOSniLE. 1122.

1.16 pju.

z?SK;
Vmmtomrm mi rmmm. fi4$k

isas-rjps;”-*
aP4. ^

UiLfAT
TWE TABLE

For Vle^ (WUK DATS) 84# ^ 
For Cearetnay, Duily eteept Bn—

nofl^rflib*
8.8$ .

48 p:

aeadny and_______ ______________
Bvealng train tor NorthfleU and 

WelUntUHl at 7.88 pj~
-----nngk raO and

opinions of men that differ from 
you Have the mind spring-cleaned 
of false Ideas. We are III because 
we don't know any better. The most 
infamous quackery is still rampant 
Rogues reap huge rewards by pnr-

value. And the rogues have one 
ally which never falls them, vli., ig. 
norance. The bottle eosU three ihU- 
IInga and a penny halfpenny. Two 
shllllngB for advertlsementa to catch 

‘’’I!? 'O'- the cost of

derstand 
ture.

No. 8. 
L.H.

the mechanism, and learns how 
remedy lu defects on common-s« 
llnw. I have no objection to a n 
with a motor-bicycia that won’t go 
pouring a bottle of quack medlclL 
Into the petrol tpnk, or oiling the 
bearings with a sixpenny eure-all

m3,
^d a free eduenUon and belongs to 
a free nation and ought not to have

— - ^me mixture into the petrol

boou. O'-

CHA.MP10N BCIXLeI;
WILI, DEFEND TITLE 

81. John, N. B., June 16— Hilton 
Belyea, Canadian champion .lnc?r

delDhl. Schuylkill River, Phlla-
oeiphla. recenty, arrived home vea-
erday „e h., reoonsiderThiaX

clslon to retire from rowing and 
has decided that If he is m a position

I Canadian champion at Toronto In 
' VnLri a, ‘he
Hmvcv» Rooney and others In

I

. IUCTCR.’IED .men
AllE TO nE.\EFIT 

! Vancouver. June 15— .ATI ice
cream. soft drinks, fruit, peanut and 
candy concessions for Hastings 
on the occasion of the Big LUv.a. 
picnic on July 19. will be handed 
over to Mrs. H. R. Rumohr. con
venor of the Groat War Veterans’ 
AsosrIaUon ladles' auiillary. It waa 
announced last night.

The entire proceeds will be de
voted to arranging picnics and en
tertainments during the summer for 
the returned men at Shaughnesay 
Hospital, It was stated.

FOR FIRST CI,ABa

TOOL REPAIRING 

JOHN E. IRVING
aa* Kesa*«y StvMt

CASTORIA
Forln&aHsaDdCmdrea.

Mottos Know Rat 
Gomne eastoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

^CoppcBWtepp,.;

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Marshall's Hardware

thk rroHB of «rAUTT and gntwioB.
WE ABB 80LB AGENTS Df NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges

BMM
sKpS'^rL.

Hardware Store
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Mcfa^jMiriyce

SaENTmc SECREB

Pnfesm Dmsttae
B . ac
«««<W lent by return i-a.

Sefton College

uss GRACE MORGAN 
TeucfarrfIWurte

ililar Ti nurisM
Mice TaWeg “fniit-ii-iftes’- 
Tlie Faoniii Fnlt Medicine

P.O. noxl23,P«„K,*,.NA
I ioffered with Illieumatism for 

fire jaui, havinf it to hsdir »t timee 
I na unable to get up.

I tried medicincj I nw adrerOsed, 
Md vu treated by docton but the

In 1016,1 aaw in an aXertise'ment 
that -iVw*.wir«“ •oaW any

and took n box, and fot relief; 
then took "Fniit-a-tirea” right along 
for about itx moutha and I bar* 
aerer felt my RheumatUm aince”

JOHN E. GUILDERSO.V. 
aOe a box, 6 for $2.X, trial aiie 23c.

At dealeri or sent postpaid by 
Pmit-a-ti»ea limited, OtUna.

inorniins
WCdPSIfl naoitujiii24

Km miDsiiipor 
BMCSMm

d upon Istates by
the Rapallo Trea

ned Apr!
i«»u uurm* U41 the time since 

....... creation by the Treaty of Ver-
[saillea ThI. i. because of the *eT

Hiirauo aareement Detween Hi 
,,l and Germany, was slRned April 

jlast. than during all the time a

rs iricej St
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IFOODKilltK 
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inu^ ^ C. CluunploashJpe fop Uoys(B^‘*‘“ *" Common With Other 
mrt Girts W UI be I»I.^ ^u^cl »“ 8«t .Many >U«dona Af-
forta Lawn TemUa OiA Soon. I 

The annual British Columbia ten-1 ®*K«- J“°« ” 
ais championships for boys and girls B.jric ,“ate? by®“ 
will be held on the courts of the Vic-/powers rtnee 
toria Lawn Tennia CTub commene- trade agree)

Girl,; champioMhip, ..j., „
^oyi chamDionslilDA. nnHM> ■••uioa. ----- --------- ___

^Junior giru- champlonrtt.ps, nndirja'f^ P-'»on of the states.

^Junior boys’ champlonshlpf. und

yean‘nf‘°^ ***““ October
competition, and w’

Brtttah Co7uS"“®“‘
unKwn;‘^r.gr“nM“; 
iU7,d7;:^s.“dLroffe

These championships

rTlK-'C-i'.*

"SAMOA”
f^ss'.r.ss&ri'KK

WCK ft DAVIDSON 
Contnietori ft HowebniUen
IfoUinalee gl»,n on all work. 

Phond 428L boIIM

«<! c7ncurtentry'““X Tie v“iiirf ’‘‘If** *“ thV^nr^rid brtn

xrs?Sr

JOHN NEUON
OONTHACTOR and BTHUDBR 
Wane Dastened and Nstimatae 
(Mrea ea all Clasate of Bnlldlaas

_a Koscow. June 1,—

' SC’hen
September.
Interest

my Sorlet^wiiT p7^ 
the crop prospecU forblems. „„ „„p prospecU for

rid win 1>0 greater than 
th^than this no one today can pro-

-------.-est.
that the yield 
in the famine y
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A. E. Davison
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When elt'iweflS?n^“ Sfi
Irlncea for food, now the prorlncUl^
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towna-
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“ • oUrtling con- 

leoa fortunate prorincial

show.
are to arrlre on

deJegatlon ~ men and sereral membj
-a auc janior rjrU nnrfApIp' trench ParlUment 

•hip at Boston. JiS« ‘*«®Pion-1 capitalists.

_____

In all the principal cities.

• 0^00.

AU FOR SIN

R.P.CIAM4C0.
lAMITKD

**• ®- C-

a representative to”Sga7o

DJ.JENKIN’S
UDCRrAIlK PARLOi

Jos. Jarvie
GAUET HABER

SPEOAl BARGAINS
I<«lfoo' wwu Oiforda. 9iM

^”1.^ar;ur7?!!!!L,?s

London. „une lo- 
Middleaex beat eomertet hr

”!7bV- ^

^TTDENftCO.

_aWETHm H06SEWIVESI
•Mmrnim. Itanm

iMfi^ VacMCfauv 
tbe bant «■ tkn

ADcm
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inning and 
Surrey beat 

Innlngo.
Kent beat

*05 runs. ,-..

31'™“’'“'* b. 2
_r»,b„bi„ b«, __

rf r.S-' •"
eaiM^ beat NorthamDton h* 

liialngN aid 12 nm*. ^

CA£rORIA
Forhtltaf*ttd cuMrea

aWi fXrX CHiMJINX AND
wiraour ouANDta oo.

cfoe TrtoBfcoM

Ci^centHotel

■‘-res-rss.e'
IA1BMMUTI

McADIE
ratuvERTAKER

matm Aimai

Auctioneerl^ras’^^srs

aan»G
AdOa MA PoMmw Hl

T. Sb JEMSON 
?»glJ^LUIOIING

474P6calSt TeL1067R

BOILDERy
0«. Prtop. Pro,

^ MmiAkt ud

------NDfNAHAIllOeroPAT
TBS VIIDSOI

runs ly baraiho marbuworis
kata tux. W «_____ gctew«*»« mt)

timm m bn»A. 11^ SL^M&HkJS^

r.o.mrn^n SITfe.

>Wl!w>„.g BASHMU, 
-VeUoaal Lea«iM>_

iSfS-
C^c^na^elphia. rain. 
Boston 0, Cleveland S

SV£--“‘-
MB A nr O WHJJNC TOIwl CL A I o W^MCK DEMPSEY

<Ucy, Tmi( aaj Tcadcr

QUENNELL BROS.
CmkUSUmI

KimSM

CHIROPRACnc 
y»** Gr»y, D. C

KXAJONA'nON^RBH

lllPESI
*«Aa* Death to AU Garden 

PeaU
mus all pesu on Fruit Trees3^.'.j.ra.ss»;«'S

death on the cabbage worm.

UM *tti”® Md" »i"oo.‘" pSu 
IStui ““ •ecomwuiy eech

SOLD AT

RortM Bros. Ud.
VletorU Cresoeat

sJx,si,“'%rrcL:;”.re’‘squared circle. “'®
8° the big Kansas rancher oil

ODD AND INTERESTING.

."/Ires-" u««
Abysiii.._ , 

jt.unity in the
ro^try has now over 16,000'monks' 

Many persons consider It nXek. 
man^Lrt'f'*"*®'' «ndl“ba".“.’„.rc' “

flssSSs
ilP*|
“b:reiu*re're*S£~“''lhave been dUturb^ «abw may

Pipes aod Fii%$
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES OF 
Aa KINDS. HOSE. UWN 

mowers, our prices
WILL GET YOU 

COMING

A. C. Wilson
Hardware Merchant Nanaimo

mnaimo cafe
Commemal Strert

Mann an,
•wnee nm elaaa la every 

respect.

M«—S.ro.tby«.y..«tou

FOREST FIRES
BY BURNING THE SAPIINGS OF TO

DAY DESTROY THE FORESTS 
OF TO-MORROW

PUTTHEM OUT
IL WELU

PfflLPOm CIFE
WEN DAY AND NIGHT

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coal ami Wood

BED
THOS. BAIRD

«*«»• 00TB Comox Road

looking ahead

thrcTZ'

e. raOKNEYCROFI”sss,™?rc?K..f'

SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladles waited on at their own 

homo by appointment by
^ MRS. BAMFORD 

~b~^3*a2SS..

W. J. GOARD

Technicians’ Aas’n. of B. 0. 
AltarUAss’n Plano TunarA 

4B WaOaee St. Phone MOR

general imuung

COAL AND WOOD
•a ■horteat aoUea,

^ JOHN NEWTON
"^WML Prtdmmxrn.

Pwtfo. Traaaported to 
aay aeetloa of the dlatrlet.

iSi:^"'ot-^terCo.,LuL

“7^'T’ S-k. Do.,aElc. Agoib for Un„to> p„,|,

" ”■ "• « ............. .
hcfor. piaem, roar ord«.

BEB US for B8TIHATB8 
U yon iaund to do nay

Bungalow 
Baililing .

S wS.'ggiw
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RICHNONrs 

CICARANCC SAlt OF
KDUCnOHS ON NEUABU FOOIWEM FOR EVERY ME^o"A SHOEBnTOC OPFORniNITT WHERE mw

■Mils Sale Starts
TD-MWira

PHBAY
AT SAM.

See lhi$ lot if ,oe.

Mcn'i Mahogany and Brown Welts, all 
Hew: a good dressy boot. gQ
Baltimore wclu. at .

Mens Army Work Boots. Real $7.50
values. All sizes. ------------
At ......... • $5.00

Men's solid leather Work 
BooU. reduced to ...... $3.95

■*°r3:5g‘t:r’jrroH.$2.25 

%rr..,®r....“!.‘:.$2.45
Non-Rip Sandals. ^>od quality at

$t.15 SUS $1.50

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75

Boy.; Wto. Ca,... Boou. wid. jood 
leather soles, all sues up # 4 
to 4. Reg. $4.00. at........

f
LAMES’ STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Several dozen pairs of broken lines, most

K.-JrttrSuSx'I .$3h
Lidies* new gr^ cuede tw(«trap finest

te'lr'^.„,.._,$5.95

*1H^.'!”1!!‘..'‘$4"!oo
Gr^g Girls’ Canvas OxforA. sizes 

2^. 3.314. with low heel aj I AR 
a^ round toe. at ............^

^ •’">wn. values up

.... .....$4.90
Real Boots—real bargains. Anticipate 

future wants and buy now.

LADIES’ WHITE BOOTS
Sea Isl^ Duck, good solid leather soles.j 

good picnic boots, all sizes up to 5 in 
big quantities. Just a few 6 and 6>4.

....... $1.50

“.5SS?s;?:!‘!®r_$i.oo
$2.00Gearing at .......

Gearing at _____ _______ 51-TO

WE HAVE ONLY BEEN ABIE TO GIVE 
A FEW SAMPLES OF THE BIG STOCK 

ONSAIE.

VISIT OUR STORE AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, AND BE CONVINCED OF WONDERFUL VALUES AT TMS SALE. YOU CANT HELP BUYING AT SUCH R EDUCTIOIB.

|ClearingOut 150 Men’s Suits15.00,$18.00,$25.00

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
In Surrey. England. Is a mode! 

farm conducted solely by women. The 
holding consists of nearly 100 acres 
of land, with one main house and so- 
reral cottages In which the workers 
live.

NOTICE TO CO.NTR.4CTOR8 
S^KED TE.VDER3. superscribed

the Minister of Public Works, up to 
12 o’clock noon of Tuesday, the 27th 
day of June, 1922. for the erection 
end completion of a two-room addi
tion to the exisUng school honse 
Nanaimo Bay In the .Na 
toral District.

Plans, spoclflcatlons. Contract, 
end forms of Tender may be seen on 
end after the 13th day of June, 
1922, at the office of the Oovem- 
meni Agents at Nanaimo, and Van 
eourer; George Moore. Secretary to 
8fhool Board. 124 Strickland street, 
Nanaimo; and the Department of 
Public Works. Victoria.

By application to the undersigned, 
plans and stAciflcatlons may bo ob- 
talned for the sum of ten dollars 
($10.00). which will be refunded on 
th^r t eing returned In good order.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
««»*rily accepted. j

P. PHILIP.

Public Works Department,

2t.j'lt2t’

CROP SlTDAnOH 
»m BETTER IN 
nOEPRURIE

General Moaaitrr Morphy DecUrea 
crop Prospecta on Prairie Bent 
They Hare Ever Had.

Calgary. June 15—Replying to a 
question on the present crop altua- 

th west. Mr. Charles Murphy, 
general manager of the C. P. R„ atat 
ed that this was In excellent shape. 

-- , l'" ■" through aontbern Manl-
Itay in the .Nanaimo Elec- ,oba and Southern Saskatchewan, it 

»*« away ahead of anything they 
had ever had. The recent rain 
Alberta had come

poimcaipoT
STARTS TO BOIL 

IN MEXICO
Mexico City, June 12—Although 

the next presidential election la i 
than two years distant, there have

past few weeks that the political pot 
to WI*'** ** commencing

Preeldent Obregon has been called 
upon frequently of late to give of
ficial guarantees will be given voters, 
and, speaking with direct reference 
to the congressional elections

for optimism. So far he had not 
been through the south but the re- 
poru he had received wehe eminently 
satisfactory.

•Tl ere la a much Improved feel
ing springing up,” he said, “among 
merchants and bnslneeg firms that I 
have recently come In contact with, 
that feeling has been augmented a 
good deal by the rise In stocks, wool 
and other products of the farm. Gen
erally speaking the outlook Is most 
satlstactory.".

While in the city Mr. Murphy had 
a conference with the various heads 
of departments In the Alberta divi
sion. In raference to this he said 
^hat he bellev'ed much good resulted 
from these periodical get-together 
gatherings.

attempt will be made to permit the 
voters of Mexico to express their 
sentiments without fear 
ranee.

The newspaper "El Universal” la 
iw conducting a contest to discover 
I readers’ choice lor president and. 

according to its statements, a lively 
interest is being displayed. Pre-

-Notice to cxintiuotors 
sealed tenders, superscribed, 
•Tender for Cassidy School,” will be 

received hy the Honorable the Mln- 
^er of Public Works, up to 12 o’
clock, noon, of Tuesday, the 27th 
u»y of June. 1922. for the erection 
•nd completion of a two room school 
bouse and out buildings at Cassidy In 
‘be Newcastle Electoral Watrlct. 
sni « • ^P^oiflob'lons, Contract, 
bbd Forms of Tender may be aeon on 
bbd after the 13th day of June. 
»2.. at the offices of the Oovern- 

Agents at Nanaimo and Van-

V,
“PP'lobtlon to the undersigned, 

Uin.!,i «‘b.. may be ob-
(llnnnv " '*‘^Po®*‘ of ten dollars
«$10.00) Which will bo refunded .

»0' "

, P. PHIUP,
*’“»>Uc Wo

ii-mTl'- - »»»*■ '

BUOU THEATRE

"Stalwart Bill” Russell, William 
Fox star. Is coming to the Bijou 
Theatre today for three days, in a 
lively picture called "Singing River’ 
This Is a westAn story about 
lers. robbers, dead beats and—a 
ly girl. Russell boa several fierce 
fights on his bands and goes through 
with them In thrilling Russell fash
ion. In the cast with him are Vola 
Vale. Clark Comstock. Jack Rose- 
lelgh. Arthur Morrtson. Jack McDon
ald. Jack Hull. Lonis King and Cbas. 
King.

The story is by Jules O. Fnrthman 
and Charles Glblyn directed the pic
ture. Added aUmctlons: Charles

on In "Hurricane Hutch." 
AI St. John in "Pool Daye.”

emor of Tncatan who !a an avowed 
"red,” were clataed aa "radlca of 
conciliation."

The “clneUflcoa" or “old regime" 
group was said to inclnde Secretary 
Pan I, Francisco Leon de la Barra 
(now In Paris), Mannel Pelaex and 
Manuel Calero. Fernando Iglesiaa 
Calderon, former Mexican represent
ative at Washington: former Presi
dent Federico Gontales Garaxo. Sen
ator Carlor B. Zetlna and Francisco 
Esendero were placed In the "lalsaer 
fairs" group. The arbitrary claaal- 
ficatlon of these potential candidates 
caused many protesU, especially from 
members of the "extreme radical 
group.

Among the political changes of the 
year may be mentioned certain de-

AMERICANS BUY Ipresldent of the MtClnre Newspapei

EX-K^S MEMOIRS „„

‘i

. This
party at the time of Obregon’a elec
tion claimed him as its nominal 
leader, but the chief executive as 
well as certain roembera of bis r,b- 
Inet who were also members, hrj 
kicked over the traces and. accord
ing to bis own assertions, belongs to 
no party. In several conteata for 
supremacy in the chamber of depu

tation o 
n Individual In 
ty who la not 

to cook hlm-

sldent Obregon. described the con
test as "one of the best Jokes of the 
season" and In other official quar
ters there la the direct charge that 
Editor Palavlnvlnl of El Universal Is 
taking this means to enhance his 
own chances to gain the presidential 
seat.

The first computation of votes as 
announced by El Universal gave 
Adolfo de la Hnerta, present secre
tary of the treasury and foi 
sldent, first choice. Paacual Ortli 
Rubio, former minister of communi
cations and public works, was next 
and Sennor Palavincinl was third.
These three men were closely group
ed In the voting.

There was then a distinct drop In 
c number of vote, to Secretar)- of 

Interior Calles. and President Ob- 
waa fifth with a mere 26 votes.

Among the scores who appeared 
possible candidates were Gene 
Salvador Alvarado. Francisco Leon | the centraY

irUdo Liberal has been 
defeated and Its opponents now de
clare that It has ceased to function 
as the dominant party. Succeeding It 
may be found a strong Partldo Lib
eral Cooperltlsta and the numerous 
branches of the .Socialist party. In 
addition the Catholics are strongly 
organised and have announced their 
determination to contest for every 

chamber. They will 
doubtless, aa at the last election, 

ime a candidate for president.
There are also obvions Indications 

that President Obregon la keeping a 
weather eye ont on political condi
tions in the states. In Puebla where 
Governor Jose Marla Sanches was] 
ejected by his leglslatare. and In j 
Morelos where Governor Francisco! 
.Mugica is on an Indefinite leave of | 
absence, their '

Berlin, June 15 — The 
rights, both book and aerial, of the 
former German Emperor’s Memoirs, 
have been obtained by an American 
syndicate for a sum said to approxl- 

I mate a quarter of a mlRlon dollars.
I McClure’s Syndicate controls the ser
ial rlghte, which have already been 
bought by a score of leading Ameri
can newspapers, according to the 

of ainton T. Brainard,

IBept. 1. and Harpers’ will issue the 
forld memoirs In book form In November. 

-The book contains SO.OOO worda. 
The chrpter headings inclnde; 

’Bismarck. Capolvl. Hohsnlohe. 
>n Buelow. Bethman^ollweg —Mr

■Women are better stadsnU tkaa 
men at the University of Idaho, ac
cording to an annonneement of cob- 
paraUve gr^dea during the last se-

the Bar of a Neutral Tribunal.-The 
QuesUon of Gnllt.—The RevoIuUon 
and the Future of Germany.”

lately returned 
that the

from IndU. daims

No fewer than twenty women now 
bold seats in tbe national Uw-mak- 
Ing body of FlnUnd.

MOVIE IBOL TO JO A MOmN^ClIMBiNO MMUTKON

who are beyond all question 
"right" with the government.

President Obregon. on the other 
hand, has taken serious steps to pre- 

General j vent Interference In state pollUca by 
and Is

'T Poclally vigorous In hi. attempt, c
prevent the army from partIclpatln

islgnorPram ___ .
> Jimenez. Archbishop of 
Jara.

There was considerable 
editorial and othcrwl.se, when El

although he anticl- 
approaching electfona 

minor dlaordera hemay bring 
optimistically declares that the 

win be given every facility for

Oa«l‘“Ue‘?Soro“Mh?fed«^^^^^^ hospital,.

The Chinese are a nation of cooks.
There is scarcely 
their vast comm 
more or less compb.=«. w... 
self a respectable dinner. ‘rlct. Lnls Cabrera, former secre-

--------------------------- tary of the treasury under Carranza:
illege training for woman Is stllr General Salvador Alvarado and Fe- 
Idered anperfluous In Japan lipe Carrillo Puerto, tbe present gov-

the "extreme radicals” the paper j ______________ _
named Secretary Calles, .Secretary dc I only women phyalclsn. hnf

Huerta. Secretary of Public In-1,1,0 women surgeons are

a

^HARUE CHAPUN wants to which he studies during Us letsum 
“***.* In the Can- bouta are three huge volumes BUed

The belief prevail. In China that 
women who wear "bobbed" hair 
win In the next world, be transform
ed Into men.

—. A picture __
•dlan P.ciflc Rockies. In prepsra 
tlon of such a picture ha plans 
to spend his next vacation in tramp
ing over those mountains: no little 
patch-worky cUmbing for Charlie, 
but a hike right serosa the Rockies.

•omethinj 
fmn* sit u 
seaU. Wh..jj.,. >nal knowledge of CJan-
-------wonderland, be is by
means ignorant of its possibill„„
•nd beauty. Anton* the books

during Us 

turaaouA QuabtO

MX Wapta in the Canadian 
Rockies, Tests 

THE CLiMDBtfs Skill

rr£"'^V«'i’i:'cSss:
Sliver Kirrvn n 
adoring public.

Devotee# of Chaplin antics m



Support Local Industries
a & K.|Ettrm Cm) RoDed O.IS.

/ a & K. Oalme.1 (3 grades), 
a & K. Wbeet FUm.

A nre to parduMi • md Ford Cr.
raw rod ol ov naed Fordf ar« o—- - -

Ford 1 Ton Truck, 
Fold 1 Ton Truck,roju A AT?n Tmec, luira tires__________ ______ __________$SSO

Tourln*, 1*10, • UrM, alt good, ear In Una ihlpa....$e70 
Ftwd^npa. 1*11, Uto Uraa, inoto matar, Haalara, wlra whaala.

>OM»m»VIC» ford FAicra fobd oars

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalera Front BL. Nanaimo

Automobile Exchange'
Modal 90 Siaidand. an hattary. ear tn Xlna ahapau 
1 U«ht TraHar, anluble tor any tonrln*

. aqnal to now; kaa non Tbraadad Bnb.

me Hnmnokila, 6 pm 
1*10 “Baby Grand” ( 
LaU Modal Charrolat. 

For Sala or Bent

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. -mURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1922. 
=•■■ .1 - ' ■=

Slrawbirry
Sondae

Fre*h local strawberries 
crushed, topped off with 
whipped cream. Doesn’t 
that sound good?

Well, they taste just as de
licious at our fountain.

KeaiedyDragCo.
"Try Our Dni« Store FIrat."

[ BOR.V-^ the Nanaimo liospiul. 
June 16, to the wife of Mr. Frank 
Devlin, a daufhter.

Automobile valnaUng.
CameroD.

nltora.
: ahlpment 11

Mooting of Women of Mooieheart 
Legion on Friday, June 16th, at 7 
p.m. aharp, InlUaUon and aoclal. 
Mombera of UO.O.M. Invited t< 
tend. Social etarta at 8 o’clock.

FRANOE8 M. THORNE, Bee.
How about your AUTO TOP.

.. put in ibape for May 14th.
Bryant.

COnONSMS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

.. Get 
C. F. 
Il-tf

nltura. gy.tt

Salvation Army Sunday School 
Picnic July lat at Nanoose Bay. 
Jitney fare *1.00. Children under 
16 years half price. Onr own 
Juniors free. Hot water provided. 
Jltneya leave the Army Hall at 8.30 

Tickets may be had from the 
dee. Come and enjoy your- 

6t

Don't forget the Good Templar*’ 
sale of home cooking in the Groce
teria, down stairs, Saturday, Jun: 

50-2t

me 63

avassat \4WetsS VtdAlIVs

17th. Afternoon t

For dry kindling wood, phone ( 
or 14 6L. 41-lm

Spilt or block wood fo 
ply Q. A. 81mm. Phone I

All Ice orders must ha In at 
Brewery each day before noon 
livery will not be made tUl fol 
day.

WS MW-

owing
S7tf

BRIGHTHN UP with 8herwln-Wll- 
— Pnnl Bennett’s Hsrd-

I niviujstm
- llama Paint, 

e Store.

am cm Waittra Uat If
t Truck and TmUer.

CBf CuNTM Track i Motor Co, lid.

ATTENTION I 
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack” Eastham for three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, hat opened a

Repair Slrap
in tbs building ocenplsd by the 

emr TAM. BASTION ST. 
Workmanship Guarantsed.

U-lf I
.. of the 
and Cold 

4Stf

Mr. C. W. Hsgbes was a passenger 
to Ysnoeuver this aftemon.

FOB BAUB-emooth hair fox ferrtm 
puppies. sU woekn old. pedigreed. 
Apply 86 Krlekland stnwt. i0-6t

tmdad to by a PwSemPra

for aALB—fitby sulky. 
•10 Tiatorte Road.

Ml vs nna strum, ue 
Ap^ 64 Free Frees.

40-4t Btor^e Co

In Vancouver yesterday morning, 
the death occurred of Mrs. Peter Ro
bertson, mother of Mrs. J. J. Grant 
of this city. Mrs. Grant waa with 
her mother at the Ume of her death.

A regular meeUng of ,the Owls 
win be held Friday evening at eight

______  It

d^^ to any part of the Richmond’s BamsMr Sale opens on 
clean-up U^ur-

Ice delivered 
city. Ring 80. b 
Storage Co.

or kindling wood, phone 6

lellvered to any part of the 
Jng IP, Nanaimo Ice and Cold 
Co. _______ 48-tf

For dry kindling wood, phone 6 
or 846U. 42.1m

Onward Lodge No. *. I.O.G.T. will 
hold a sale of home cooking on June 
17th. 2t

Cash for your ear. Box 183. Free 
Press. 19-tf

The death occurred In North Van- 
-juvor qa Tnwday last of Mrs. R. 
Kealst, a former resident of Nanal-ivnsiBi, m i armor res
mo for many pshrs.

Ice dellreri 
city. R - 
Storage

A special general meeting of mem
bers of Nanaimo Burns’ Club will be 
held in Oddfellows’ Hall Saturday, 
June 17th, 7 p.m. Business re Pic
nic. All members are urgently re
quested to aUend. 2t

FHONK ee 
for Mg nmr car run by Carr*# Gar
age. driven by a careful driver., tf

$ days $
atthe Big Bankrupt Sale
Of Workmen’s Co-Operative Store, (Insolvent)
Par Biggest & best Merchandlsisi effort Is her*.

Outstanding Values and Wonderful Array. 
Group your $ buy it pays, Each Dept, adds its quota

ttocarvAtuEs 
* &-pb 4 Wta tl.H Wl Fia,, .w Som^.r
' 1^ ^ VW. 50c; I t.

ta T.W 25c; I Shoe PcB*. 15c; 1 BunerfI, 
^ I OocoUtc Be. 5c-*l.60. An Friday 
«dSca«k,«----------- -------------------------------

50t Co.d)(c Tcc or Coffee cr
ib Tut (ri Cotoed Beef, e 30c idler cL...
Kraft Qiecae. the red Bcaoine At___________ 30

Da»ch Cocoa. Ifc. pAckets. reguUr 30t for.... 25c
^ Cbowr. A 60c quart ioe at...„______ ' 49,

M«»alade. a 85c kind at.... J......~ 7$c
Soup, d «a ^ trtdu 2 for 35c.t, eaZ.„_____“l5e
RofjKf^ Walking Powder. 30c geDer at__________2Se
Afl Jely Powder* at... ..... t*.
H-lbSdn..,d„,5cfo,---------------------- --
^ Ea*ence of Lonon. .pedal 
ftire Stamwberty Jam ‘

...10c

...ISc• riRMiisuciry jam at____  ■ ___
Norm Crown Sardbo. *pei_„._...'‘.....

nil ^ 2^ »«ge «a 2^ 2
Qaetro Stove Polkfo regular 30c. for.....^________

-38c
...19c

drug department
Frajyjv^dwSOcdraat................ ...........

...19c
7Qr

■001s Aim SHOES $1.M Eaek.
Shoe, in Ladies’. Boys’ and 

Gd.. value, to $10.00 for,.......... ....... .............|i.#o eaek

Extra help
wg be added ami foe pdAc can depend on our best service.

m PEOPirS S1DlE~raE SHOPPING CENTRE.
HI

English Gingha
DRY GOODS NOTES

I. fine quality. 4 yards...—o—• ^a«..«AAip Aiuc T jraras..................

Grey Colton, 32 in. wide, fine weave, 7 ards.... 
J^te or Stripe Flannelette, reg. 25c at 7 yards..,
Wide PrinU. light grounds, special 5 yards........
Heavy Roller Toweling, reg. 25c. 6 yards...........
White Turkish Toweling, reg. 25c. 8 yards____
Fine Floral Voiles, reg. 40c, 3Yi yards................

. $1.00

. $1.00

Its;
-.$1.00
...$1.00
...$1.00

$1.00 TABLE.
IW of lines of Ready-to-Wear Underwear. Middies. 

Bl^. Dresses. NighUes. etc., all one price at the Dollar 
Table. First comes geU the plums.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC.

Men’s Fine Dreu Shirts. 14 to I6J/2. ITiese we place on 
Values to $2.50 for $1.00

Girls Umbrellas, good size. $1.50 kind.........................$1.00
40c &x in heavy or medium Lisle to 40c, 4 pain..........$1.00

u“ ‘ ............^»’00
M •’ Handkerchiefs, wide hem. 8 for......$1.00
Men s $1.00 Neckwear, all one price for.....................$1.00

David Spencer, Limited
Women^s White 

Shoes J5a pair
Women’s fine White Canvas Theo Tics and Oxfords, 

leather sole and military heels, wing tip, made on a very 
neat and snappy last. A chance for you to save <^n your 
Summer Footwear. All xi^ I'/z to 7. Sold everywhere 
at $3.50 a pair, Q|«
Our Price, a pair ................................................52.35

Summer Under
wear lor Men

ATHLETIC SUITS at $1.25

Made from fine quality 
check Nainsook in com
bination style without 
sleeves; cool and cumfy. 
Have set in back, allowing 
for freedom of movement

Mrir„34ro51_25
44. Sale Pnee

BALBRIGGAN at 75e.

KHAKI DUCK OUTING 
TROUSERS $1.85

Splendid quality, best of 
style, finished with cuff 
buttons and belt loops. In 
all sizes. Regular $2.50.

$1.85

Superior quality Gar

ments made from fine 
Egyptian yams. Splendid 
fitting garments. short 
sleeve and knee length, 
also long sleeve and ankle 
length. All sizes in shirt 
and drawers. 32 to 44. 
Price per

COMBINATIONS $1.50

Combination (sizes 34 to

$1.5044.
Sale Price .

YOU Wia REQUIRE A

BATHING SUIT
WHEN OH TOUR VACATION

itsrsS
MEN’S COTTON BATHING 

SUITS At $1.25 '
A medium weight Cotton 

Suit which will give excel
lent wear. Color in navy 
tmnmcd with red, orange 
and white. AH sizes 34 to

UnequalTed valueSi -25

50 BATHING SUITS TO 
SELL At $1.75

- Heaijr quality in navy 
on^. Sizes 34 to 42. cut 
full and roomy. A splendid

|^S,'’.^,^.$1.75
$4.45 PRIDE OF THE WEST 

WOOL BATHING SUITS 
$4.45

The best make of Bath
ing Suiu in pure wool; smart 
combination of colors with 
contrasting stripes, guaran
teed heavy quality pure 
wwl. AH sizes 34 to

Note Our Price .54.45

BATHING SUITS FOR BOYS 
iRd GIRLS.

Wonderful value in me
dium weight cotton in navy 
only. Sizes 22 C1 AA 
to 32. Special at ^ ■ ■UU

$2.50 PURE WOOL BATH- 
INC SUITS, $2.50

Pretty patterns in com
bination colors. All pure 
wool, suitable for boys and

St3^.:,^l$2.50.

Groceteria lm-
ITjone 008

Wal Sunwbcrrio*. IxinU Lh-
tnce fre.li in each day.

Turnip*. Carrot., Baeu. Z
bunches .........    45^

Cuke, each ............  ......aoc
Rhubarb, 4 lbs. for..............JKJc
OranreS. 3 doi. for_____41.00
Grapefruit, 3 for ..................25c
Banana*, dosen ................... ..
Lemons, down ...................... soe
Olivo Butter, Jar ..............._.A5c
Plmentoa, tin .........................aoc
Olives, plain and etuffed, per

.............25c, 40c and BOc
Ripe Olives, tin SBc. 80c, BOc

ti will be advisable to be In at-
tendance at Richmond’s early tomor-

■s.’ZLi* "“'"T

Ubetyon 1 have it. Osb« 
Beaver Board and Wall Board. 
H. Ormond. Baatlon St.

Limited quantity of 16-lnch alak 
wood at .No. 2 Mill. East Welllnftoa.

*100 per load. Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load available. New U- 
dysmlth Lumber Company. *7-tf

of MoofsheartMeetln* of Wome----------
Legion on Friday. June 16th,
•harp. Initiation and social. 
oera of L.O.O. Moo*e Invited to at-

3t FRANCES M. THOR.VI:. Sec.

. .pi.w necKwear. all one price for.....................$1.0fl
Men’s Canvas Gloves for work. 20c values. 7 for.......:..$1.00

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Bathing SuiU, Dollar Days_______ _
Summer Cotton Sweaters, each 
Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers
Boys’ Blouses and Shirts, big stock...

...69c BP
........ 49c
........49c

COMMERCUL STREET, NANAIMO

GreatWizaFdPolisIi
made on VANCOUVER ISLAND,

See Windows of

BROS., LTD.Hardw„.M.,cl»n,. W

Panatorium
413 PRIDEAL-.X STREET 

The only Dry aouiing PUnt 
In the city.

Work Dona by BxperU.

T^one 80 for Esthnites.

’ SeuBatlonal Bma*hlng of Prices 
are shown at Richmond’s Summed 
Sale, which opens tomorrow. u

In an exiilbitlon baaeball game on 
the Central Sport* ground laat night 
the Elk* defeated the .Native Son* by 
a score of 15 to 11. The Elk* were 
■trengthenod hy Piper. Thompson 

:aml .’va>Ior. Batteries: Elks, Parka 
and Piper; Native Son*. Gordon 
Courtenay and Wilkinson.

Mrs. Andrew Jolly of NIcol street 
extension, left on Saturday morning 
last on an extended visit to her m<^ 
her and brothers In the Old Conn-

isw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanri-
' “• _______ 2«-tf

11 onr 
In fir 

sw Mot 
), B. C.

All onr used 1 to 
Jler-

J’ord Dtialeis,'Nwlai- 
26-tf

not miss Richmond’s Clesrln*

8^mmerTdi.r"‘

inOVEtheNAMEofMARr
Eve^^does. It is a world favorite. Mary is a pure 

^ wholesome name and you will find our "Mary’s Brand 
Butter" just as wholesome and pure as the name it is known 
by.

We are placing Ice Boxes on each of our delivery wagons 
«d our "Mary Brand" Creamery Butfor foould reach the 
home of our customer, in perfect condiUon.

Mary Brand Creamery Butter wiU be sold under our money 
^ck guarantee, and if. after using a pound of our delicious 
butter you do not think that it is equal to the best butter 
you have ever tasted, we will cheerfully refund your money.
Try a sample pound. '.........................;...50c
~~~ -yRKE STORES —

'''•bon GROCETC^

’■"'Sr
Oroesry Pb,M ,oT


